
CHATEAU IHIFRRY
HONORED BY FRENCH

Legion of Honor and Croix de Guerre
Presented

SUNSIMNE GREETS ANTHEM

American Ambassador Takes Part in
Ceremony-U. S. Flag Flies.

Chateau hllierry, July 18.-(By the
Associated Press.)-The battlefield at
Chateau Thierry, where American
troops fell with the French, was con-

secrated today )y the presentation of
the legion of honor and the croix de
guerre upon the town of Chateau
Thierry. Tihe decorations were given
in honor of Hill 204, wherd the
Americans and French under Gen. De-
goutte, with the Frenich army of Gen.
Mangin on their left,'launched their
attack in the second battle of the
Marne on .July 18, 1918.

Hlugh C. Wallace, the American am-

hassador, in thanking the French for
their tribute to American valor, de-
scribed the scene as "the valley of vic-
tory." 'Thei cereniony of presentation
was held on the top or IHill 20.1, at the
tot, of theI'minonumnient erected to the
InK11 who Il in the battle. Country
peopl~e friom miles around lined the
nuidy, tIrtuous road d(renched by the
rain stormn and1(i hailed the arrival of

: i:ti of War I.efevre. .m IbassoiloIr
WVa >ace, G enis. Mlangin and Decgouttfe
and other notable personaIes.

Sunsh~ine G reef., A at heim
The storimi consed with the playin

of -the 31arsaiillaiise"~ and 'The Star~

panld Haner." As the ceren(

he 'in a ray 1f sunllight brook tilr-onirl
the clouds and fell1acros slthe villaig
of lhatauit0 'licrry. lying below.
What the French called a "Flranico-

Ann ricanl Ceremony11V" beganl thismorn
ing,with a visit of 1. l.efevre to the

Ari cinve mIi' lIkileau WooI,
where 1,.110 Allmerivanl d-ad lie. The
minAcr of wair t hen placd a broinze
phn at thOltt of tle flagstall which
flic the Ameiib-ai flag. Amibassador
WX liace thiauiki.l til. iisii ter ill tihi

Worn Down,
Geoigia Ladi, Vorn-out

Was Helped by
H ppersonal experience of Mrs

Nannie Phillips, of Powde
Springs, Ga., is printed below il

.ter own words:
I"I was in a worn-out condition. My
stomach was out of order. I didn'
sleep well. I was tired all the time
I couldn't half eat, and didn't resi
(well at night.

"I would got out of heart and blue
I would feel like I was going to be
down In bed. Yet I kept dragging
around.
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tame of. the United States. It was a

iimple but reverential tribute, which
vas witnessed by a small group of
totables, surrounded by peasants who
vere headed by Mayor Emile Barbier
)f the village of Belleau.

0
"IF" IN JOHNSON'S PL.EDGE

Boston, July 19.-Senator Hiram
Johnson, of California, in a letter to
Bancroft Abbott, leader of the John-
;on forces in the pre-convention cam-

paign in this State, which was made
public tonight, said that if Senatot
Harding in his speech of acceptannce
f the Republican nomination for the
Presidency should "honestly, frankly
and courageously takes' his positior
in favor of the Americanism that ih
ours," he could "cheerfully and en

thusiastically go forward with the Re
publican party."

__---0-

TWO PAlOLEDIBY GOVElRNOR

(olunihi, , July 19.-Governor Coop
er issued two paroles during good be
havior today.
One was for Ernest IIlunter convict

ed of fortfey at \nlerson during th<
February, 1920 termil of court, anm

senteniced to eightee'n months ii pris
onimelt aond to pay a line of $1.
The othther was for G. C. Owens, enn

vieted at lilanipton in J1un, 1916 man

slalughtr. and given a term of fivo

l't1.1SElRIS IN .\IEETING

.\-h\villo. N. C., .1uly 19-The Souti
ern New-paper Publishers' Associati:
in -essioI hii todIy for the eight

nthIi1 iiwt'etilg, adopted resolutiois op
posinIg governmiient ownership an

operation of the railways and fid-ler:
wnrhpand ope-rationl of the eosl

iiiles. TIe resolutions, presented b
Chile I.s Stewart, of I.exiligton, Ky
chlirm1n of the newspriit commi
tee of the coivention were adopte

The publishers felt that existin
vhpin onditionls are lreyrso

sibe for the threatened co1l fain
anid "a -:reat factor inl maiznainingv th

Out of Heart

2nd Tired, Tells How She
Ziron Iron Tonic.

"We heard of Zli-on, and from wh,
I read, I was ,ura it wouldn't hurt M
If it didn't help me. But after takir
it, I found it really helped me, and
sent back for more. I ate better, fe
much stronger. I am sure Ziron
a splendid tonic."
Many people, who are worn down ar

disheartened, due to stomach disordel
and nervous Ills, find relief by tonir
up their blood with Ziron Iron Tonic.

Tell your druggist you want to ti
Ziron on our muoncy-back guarantee.

Sedan-X

Triplex Springs Helped Create These
Extirordry Recordis of Economy

~EVEN OVERLAND SEDI

ently averaged 25.'2 miles per
dan won in its class in the

5-mile economy run with al

r gallon. One hundred mii<
-oad. And this Sedan is
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itLa present higher prices."
The making of wood pulp with the

d aid of cotton linters is I)Ot practicable, CaMr. Stewart reported. This report
C

g states that over 400 newspapers haye
promised to stay out of the spct mar-

y ket for newsprint in an attempt to .

bring down what they term an abnor-
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Imarket. Remoa e the I
h'e convention got down to work it in the cut n

n after Governor Bickett of North a strip of wax

rolina, had delivered al address of Jwide and 18 i
lcome. Sir Auckin Gedds, Brit- ing below the
Ambassador to this country, will place. Leave

Ires sthe newspaper mien tomorrow bud out. If t
;ht. of greater Cil

- limb, a smal
Pl)WORKING SEEDLING PECANS out so as to

the limb. Or
:lemsont College, J1uly 1 9.--Sue- htf ig wI

sin topl-workintg the pecan de- limnb, a small:
dcs not alone in the art of bud- left on the Ilin
g. UTe priepara~toiry t reatitent if a small ope
I atention pievious to thte bud - the edges (if t1
g seasoin is of pimte imitportance, holde rs itake
best iesulIts arec obtaiinedl only thi gives ro1

s trictly obsering aIIltltphases of thbe bud ring.
work. Al though greateri success tial tha t the

securied oni trees 12 iinches anml comet in close
letri nt d~iamteter, Ia rgeri trees mtay
successfllIIy wvorkedI, but us a

entsive commlterial popjositioni it

Sarely olvisale.
'ireparartory trlea tment oft11he seed-
a 'itretmst bte begunli durPing the'
-ant seaso.~n, pieferabily in Feb-.
:tiy. Wr it e the E~x tenlslitn Serv'ice
-instrtuct ions.
Budd~intg Timite anud I'riepa rution forI
ddig.--Rintg budd ing is the most
-cessful imeth.lioeIhfoie ring-
blingsteason01, whtich begins ini late
lv andl conttiues t hru A ugust, a

ife contructlted especially for the

0pose most be~ obltaiined, antd wax

>t preparied. .'Te bmudding kiife
mad~te by securingii. two ord iinary
dintg knives to either side of a

tall block of soft wood, so thtat the
tg edlges will be exactly paraillel

d( oite inch(I apart. Kntives may be
ta iined frontm Maher and G rosht Cut-
y Companyili, Toledo (Ohtio, or Chtase
m-sery('itpompany, AlIa., at 25 cenlts

PIer~orin~g /the O)peration,---The
eationt of budding is simitple, yet
quliries practice andl careful ness.
e buds are usually set about 6
ces to 12 inchtes from the base
' thte limtb and on top of it. Al--
'ys solpet a smootth round place.
ow with the knife ring the limb,
eiitg careful to make the cuts
raightt so that they will coincide
hlent they meet. Select a good bud
onm, the budstick and do likewise.
~ow reitovo the btark from the limb
y slitting it (Iowa the back and priz-
rig it upI witht the point of the knife.
f tho-tree. After 21 days the wraps
rc removed from the buds, and at
tis time, utnder favorable condi-
in, yuan tell whether- the hud

nit-doors, from seashore
top, finds its best pal in

era~da
3hIT~I

shing -
after effect

rr r

Ad likewise and insert, has net or nlot.

inde onl thle Ilmb. Tear1 After Treatment.
ed cloth about 1-2 inch WnN71 growth starts thle following
nchies long, and start-,spring, aill tops should be removed
bud, wrap it firmly in from branches onl whic hithe buds,

only thle tip of thle are living. These tons are cut off
he bud ring of bark is about 10 inches above the bud, and
-cumlference than the the bark skinned off from 1--inch

Ipiece roay be taken above bud and upwards. Thle shioot
make it *fit closely to! Crom thle bud is tied TO this 10-inlch
the other h1an1d, if thelpiece of Himz to prevent its being

i otm 7 z;oud h bo e§ ytewnd l pot

*ern.I atsm tmduigheolligwner h

thlieise araciefr heninc sctubs u to. hc h u

(m fo the sling fshot hAe eenca tien utbu

Iudwvrp it firl essn-fo bancetheo h th ul

hnof h bud rinbrki Flort 10l insch s v e the , x-1(

curntctit thantte bark ned of fomso iChe

maeit i endorsey to l(1teadig tied oisc -nc

autotesao th rghou It the wld. Asrot

Nujipof birk mahel you1 otinotn heg lrah ut
moet. It womatrrko n-d an onlyteirelbu

nple picleft eWeen hout aoed or row. Som

tatring Int soe tie (lurin wase. Thloigwnets
enabs pateo tan tinyh suscbs toi h the l

wall o te in nes, ( o ntracl lellting mutnd u
Iepanding i the('ir t n omle ay to paoos.
the~l (foohd wateang a~fl ntoutio wri the '-

coIctwi h sltel barleso andic ofpleasantClee

ForE C~uonsrtmntipaosttion
Th cdrschd by..l..a..int...dical.


